
THE P.EARL: DE'VOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENO AND RiÈtlÙN.- L19

THE BHEMIANis an extren'terror. A savage in scarloet unifr oceanof destructiou, so the uitain ofArara
T EB H M . SLBY . ileut ,eeé? as ÙIrimoÏ1I'Àn•ist& l , bhn'fto o

sisuperstition was the Sibyl's magic.» dragged her, backward, acompunyingtheact4wththe ia foo d n r o

DUIGthe war between Austria and Tnrkey, in 1788, a àrations in English. We enteréd the courtyard, whe~ie b and the land e&jiromriae. It wet4lownwûitlçb.d Joephl into~
DtrR G . ws snt wth ecritSto he Astran rmy fwhc f 'ratine hadépared as the ïiécesàîty 6? pŠciga ssage. My Egypt, anx4 returned qagainwith MqsestthroughIthbed~ So an&

was thon en r .rsoway Close campl , village lthat, inilitary life, almost invariably accompanes these quah- the chnrchl ine Sheckinah, ntiianislit
dron livod a gipsey sutler, to whom the soldiers.appheliod haave , . auiii

tiorfrue cd u aroa ,idcu. n .hi su .sid . fications. Armned for' w&hate'ver mighit ensue, they kept ateadily eaiitee're tire lion's den ; ad t'oŠldra4 c Îrîiîshach anI frtues old an-th baonridcrlngnheiisuersytinsjeing manner hold ont his haud to fixe oracular sibyl. " Thejby me untit we arrivd t asort cf corridor, some distance from Abodnego, mnathe cavers d&the~ bunn-ir urae pae
2Oth jeer .e . te extremity o f wbich issued thie tons cf the same feminine voice, with celestial splendeur, la the form o the Son of God. With

*0h f est"sad he ad cn a m nera peuliarandoé im-

.uiamplorin'g meroy, in the Spanish ongue. Sprigigforward, :ny the apouules, t reached through thë Roman world tbe glad

eassith atshnwsuredt eplmwht a manbu 1l

rmves onyheat ire vsamredwor, bawaing ate thes aroan, but hefo slipped inte a pòol off blood. Before I couldrecoer, the tidings f great jo, which were aûnnoneed te al. pdople ; and

vvoul onlyrepetnthe, me nrdi bawlngbaforthée baon, nihel

rode away "Thre 20th of August." A bout a weok before thre door cf- thé apartmnent whitheor we were hurrying opened, and. prcclaimed glory to God la thre hlgliest,'peace on earthr, and good
perli mentioned, the gipse y entered tie baron's tent, sd l two soldiors' I my own cmpany discharged their muskets at us, will towards mon. From Asa It travelled juto Europe ; and

bogged ho would leave bor a logacy fa case ho abould departfrom sljghtly wounding onteo thre gallant Scota. Intemnperance had evon la tire ages cf darkness and superstition, found tire cottage
nsd i ' bided tie ruffians, and frusrated their murderous itentions, f pity and the cel! o? devotion, ad santified them for it

thi worldun e twentieth day : offering, on the; contrarysi t y" Daielil sat ýheli h1i d an

t s d ct h a hn Wo felledtirem te the ground, and penetrated int' tihe chamber. residence amid a word cf corruption. At theReformation, It

shudh v ocamisewnd clmn himmeuniwith a am- crrdos

per ofTckay,withr which to-rink his kind remembrance toTher. Tie room whrerein we stood had bon deted te tire festivi- lighted the flame f virtue on a tbouaand bille, and'awakened

" The gipsey,"said thre baron, in his after relations of thre adven- tives of a retired family cf moderato fortune. It contahned 'the hymns o f transport and praise in all the valleys' beneoath them.
ture, "seemed d nme te te mad ; for thougb a soldiorf aiways remains cf those decoat elegancios tiat properly appertain teo tihe .Dwig.

n danger cf dissolution, I certainly ard net suppsed mine as stranger's apartmeont in e? dwellinof cihe middle canss. Mtilated A DAa: CÂrM.-" On. thisiçcasion, Commodore Kennedy

noea -as the '20th ofAugust' ; I therfeo acceded to tie bar pictres, and framents cf expensive mirrors,strewod tire flear, tted ire had been oe çr e ' R om scorlete a calm,
gain, sud pledged two herses and 200 ducasagainst tir old' which was uncarpet, an formedof diffrent kinds of wod, thrat tire animalcule died, çnd:ïh&ocean exhaled fromritstbosom
woman's Tckny ; and th e paymaster-of the regiment aoghod c'uriîusly tessellated.' Anebony cabinet, doubdess a venerable on all aides a most insu.aofstanòea Cf ti tond
heartily 'while writinrg tire centract, whrich .was regularly signed,. heir-lo§ô, had: suffered as 'if froin the'strào 'of a sledge. Ap iUlustrate 'the ilihty-;and"necessit of' viindsaha it intdat:

sealed, and elivered." atiqueèsideboard lay overturned~ ;datòrn manitiilla droppedofa th sea'" absoiute'calms,'conthinve(f&o'r adyEr lpri,

Tia ".2oth cf August" arrived : it was the n f' wretets rofr'pe d tained with ieft hei trhcitrpenryn t winds or wa'ieswould prove equaly fatalto ail mnner cf
whiich had te furnishr a picquet for the night. O? tire two oficero hh ger stepdigrehdeftertachugrgedIy animal 'hife.' Tht' respiration cf all auimale,vwhouher thisa function be
hat preceded in command, thie senior wtash ona suddentaken ex- from tht walls.: - -t- carried on bylns jo gie, or otherorgans, sl essential te tiir

xremely ill ; tho other uinmounrting hie herse was thrown b iry tie On investiga tion, the sergeants fuand the~ do danti Those living ou'Iand breathete

animal,eand had bis leg fractured in tre fal ; tie duty therefore mestic, wise fusil and dagger showed that he lrad fought for the aecinica spiration, ofa potiqa oxygean, which pincip e ifane-
recessarily devolved upon tire baron, who, with 200 men, pro- roof tht cevred hIim. Bis baurd had been urne, in derision, cessary te existence; tioe inabiting the deep derive the ame

ceeded to his pest, vhricih was a mile distant, in front ofthearmy, with guupowder. . Ono cf his ears was cut off, and thrustînto his principe frôrii tire wàters, though by different moans'; and in
protecteld by a malsh covered wvith rushes-; whiere, ith swords -meti, nl a garret recess, for tie storage fruit, two female bothr cases, the air,' or waler, trus deprived cf its vital p4nciple,
drawn and carbines ready, ihey wnited tie approach off day. Al servants were hidden, wro could scarcely be persuaded tit they uut be replaed by frésh supplies, cr in a'very sholt time, ailter.
wns sient tilt a quarter befere two e'cleck, wreon shouts o? .8l- had neuotng te far. Having flowa thitrer ut tie approach of oxyge.n f thir vicinrity ia exhrauted, and the animais, whIetlher

Zah! .Allah! wvere heard, and, in an instant, tire whole of the tire ferocios intruders,'they had suffered neither insult nor in- of sea oroand must perish."-Voyage Round the rorld,
first rank were overthrewn by thi e fire and srhock of 700 or 800 jury. They came ta a rem where I lungere over an objet un-
Turkvs. Thie baron roceived eigIt wounds from a sabre ; his coascieus, aas! -of my èomnmiseration ; nud, nl accents half D w Daoy'.-A delicate child, pale iand prematurely wise,
herse wvas shot'dead, anid, 1n falling, fled ùnder him tire legof choked by soirs, called "upon Donna Clara,- I pointed te tire wvas complaiainrg,'on a hot mrning,

his rider. In a short ime, 'the whole f tre Austrians havinaicov wetee arn horst on tire bn h y n away, and not a toglitern t
fallon, tie victors, aftor pillage, eut off thei'reads and put thiem bleediug corpse of ber greyhaired fathor. Sire, too, miight have wer 5 ike;othwr irappier dew-drops, thatrlige.th l

inbag, which theéy ad brought in consideratien tnat they were'e had ahietering place, couid herfiia iet h permitted ber brughv, .aanSpakle u ther

reeveadua foahhadpoue ; anu frequently advised te remainsthere whien her high-spiritcd dire feebily stroveto fe_ ouowalrds te nonday'~ "Tire. gns a'~~~h 1p

each othernet te eave any one behindw; but a convulsive startof pel hireilators o isrhearthf.t
thre riese liberating ithe gof thé baron h suceded in reaèl' ae f Sah rs Iused the in ad·essS-liud

jnwd tireilars-àwlier;,o hsbnk''te't't' o' pof",

ingth mdl, h'ee e an u toIis nes n iu', n - ,ait$N1erAds oe mfei-t tO the ill-starred<girl. ,Tièy wee - he herest up erpie
ingwiththnloss of he y h n f u r-ird c d to despairI; heret lier - h sd theewdreps, g

juti 'ih f red soensy nsilese;pè'ro"At,ý

length, lrowever, lie reachedi tire advanced 'posts, andi wias thence turn was a faintly-recurring plaint, tiat seemedi te say, .' Let my' ler- t hea 2 nà a. heeow rmpe nte

nomoalBythsm cil, honatdagh tptwhtvthr

conveyedtoe the camp, whrere,' about uix weteks, herecovered, soua depart u peace.' I motioned to her attendants te separate k . · · -. ,'. ·:a
and joiued iris regimnent. lier freom tihe beloved source cf ber. unutterabte sorrow. rThey upon earthr blooms.agrrn im'heaven."> Tiras thLadrer spo,

On arrivai, tire gipsey brought him the Tokary assring ceuld net eomply without tire application cf' force approacing te |an hnew ne1 that he spoke pregurng words ; for soonafter,
him tint soeveral cf irer predictions had been verified, and that, violence. Didding them desist, I signied a desire tihat they thdel e c , worning brigitness ef bia eary wis-

.wlihadtefuniliapiqut orth neh. fth to ffcsdo nm, asexaleikeaow-romAeaen-. .Rihe.

ceasequentily she hand obtaedt many legacies. srouldt procure some restorave. Th sergeantswthdrw. One. aeerir
Tis mysterious aflair wias,irowever, shortly after explained by ai tire women irold the banp; tire other gently elevated ber Tbauil tofu, et sdc tcalb bae

tire desertion te tie Austrians cf tw Christians e Sorla ; whro, mistress's eai. lneeiag b' tie couch in tie alcoe, I pouredIi
upon sigt o tihe prphietes, decared tiat sire often visted tire a little cf tire liquer ina glass, atd applied it te ber lips; tenain
Turkish camp by night, te report ti rovements cf tie Germans ;- tek it away, tit I iad coaceale uniform ieneatht tor itien, a ti-
tnt they ad hieard ber describe tiir various positions, ando tnt mantilla.Bnet ui>'tedexbtet oGe nâr: we knpwéhlm - eou -ir

a Torkcish ciper was hier passport ; which ciphe r bing found Affliction, thon hast long beeny' yeke-fllov ; thon hastp
upo her, sie was cndemno te death as a spy ; ad beg l- smiten tie core cf my being wihi a frequent ant a har hand nc Itroe me dn

terregated proviens te ler execution, she gave the follewing de- but I bless aanl-wise and alI-mierciful God, who tries thfat ire lca c' thertonwerte 'ig.cù't'ccln
tail of her predictfins:--She coniessed, tint b' hor dop.ule .fOli >'e mpere, in Ihve'notaen tierkee.ldent t e ergornent 2w Iaaac JV .ioua L so t)

as spy, sire iadq luerned many things freio both parties ; tInnhat inos agt sershua ire el, 50 oerwemung l of Lvgin a n y o? evntadr i
from rhose who came provieusyh te censultier as to tlreir future i e icametiryngcitre1tii-orewhoirIa t und 'o nit
fortune, sire had obrtainedp a variety cf secret particbslarsrt Sd;e-
she iras not withrout some obligations to chance. Tint as tee coUedunbesx r nir, ain andsinagcitsmia

may temper usainthat oIahaveotnot ansecond time þeen.o doomed h to
born wa sht'ded, ndin allig, ixé Uner hm te withoeds aghsocushing-o, theDonnulao rvhlming intawo,

the blefu nigt ofour ictor. She a, a ope, wt ,might v

wat immdiately cocennoe the baron, sre had fixed on hm ln sie bore the marks e trhe confiet. HIer maiden attire was rente pnt
order te malke him a striking example, and te confirmn her auti-hop- ea-es irirwia mieiadsehn;braodn
rit' b> aving predicted rhis fate se long beforhiand. At thie ep bapin,-l-n9tp-asural>' blaksuemtwl
proach cf tie time appointed, sie had xcited tie' enemy te at-
tempt, on tire night of te 2Oth o August, an atack against tire whe eNr rba.'Ti

post of lis rogiment. Her knowledge of tire efficers enabled lier m enwdtr neftlbu ri ieac fbrsagreei
Lo ascertain trohir rank lu te service .esheraadleoidnwinevtothis

shapelcssnss ;fhrirowirebriskatiwolennihr-beu

comandr, incr htiproucei Iis lînes; ati iremomntar damos preternaturallydblack, streamedbwildlyloverherrbo
ers cmtiietig oren cp eairea t Trreelin, mnis i tei, sres gavngtrea o? r rin

neli him seiéthing, and iai unperceivd slipt up the nestibs f adt iad retained a smali goldM cross, and sire raiseti it te ber lip

ýà e bid e oýedtodriei le tireatebereset thori-oU !ltbI.f

tire herse a piece cf ighted amadou, or vègetable tsider, wiib Tire closeti lida were slowhy expanded frnom her large dark eyts Thalteùçpoie rGd
bhad oecasioncd bris unrusual violence. -- a hew, agonizing moan folod. I hastenedi te present the wine.Ttmkirspatoatrbesrcatod

I tire act, the mantilla fel freom the arm which conveyed th
TII E M A I DO0 F Ci IJ O A O R O O R I G <0. glass ; appallingly' sire .shriekedi-becamue convulsed--pnaedAdirvaUchrbrtebke lvow'q

Iat las a fearful nubiquity cf mischief. Tire soldior la net it fromn fit te fit-expiredi " 1PItoFtlV~mdu tn;.
solvicti, ur tire fibd e? btle tire oul scene o? is os ; buto
it sweeps like a moral sinroom over tire peaceful familles of' tvery' THE Lovt oF CH.Ras.-The love e? CrriSt extendsthrough aaiSnmel ieIgI ur;-
place hicr it visite, andi laves nt a few cf them in seor and all lands ard ge. it rachesposons r evry cntin cf bif.

uttera dresatrsolation.rd; -

utter dosolatien. ~~~~Tire mena rchi la not abeoe the b'eggar is not below ht. Tire inm-espùè,adortr m
"Passng tihrrough a narrow street o? Ciudad Rodrigo,'. ays fent, expining ain tie crade, a net ithout its grasp; ner the heur>'yT ew-

Kennedy in iris Recel lechionrs cf t/he WVar.in Spain, "I heard sinner tottering en tire brintk cf 'tire temb.r It descended, like tireTiefcbt Ltrycmpercrspls,- ' -

aleinterdd er ht itikctefreskesj ,

tire sbriek-of a femaIt.' Looking up, we saw at an open lattice, dew o? Edenropon ourfirst parents, spedilymafter their apostasy, etr r atbleeo abeko ipe
b' te ligt oe trhe lamp she bore, a girl about sixteen, her hir t traveled dow through tht antedil'ui ges, until it entredyr

Snti tseorargintincnoothewiytnhandytherproend'tnlo nedoirf

ainteign t andbpowrfu Ben.1 Hegoers altignta
and joined bi remirthensouié of the worldovbutsorsethe lord, ofutheruniverse.owH Tis

propnert ie datueso Geir#rHise cjd abh Lstrre

On bis- arrival, the gipsby brought him. the Tthings around us, nda cbya otliepl rihfinaleappcausesof f;ceweproadmiree,'bhim 1., n'ac-1
m tacentef hi pefecions, wehe m n rate and'wors -hi . loyccobu

him tht sevral o lierpréditionshad ben verfiedand tat, volenof Bhisnggovernment.- siirfiIsaacesWe thon.hey0 es4

shoulLivingurn aningeroftextraordinarysevents andtrevolutionsw.
This msterius aflair ws, howver, hortlyafterexplaied byof thevvome held he have; tearned gefromcltherd lir Thebsautruthy'tvmhichanI desire and'ightttcouasbbv

the deertio to te Ausrians f twoChrisians f Serva ; wo, mitresss bon. Kneeing b chmmunic n ted ltovposteritd is;othat nallheis'vanityn *ywhichuriss nn>tomh nand ,
ilponsivit ofthe ropheessdeclred hat se ofen vsite thea litie o theliqur in glas, andapthat t therer is noon sólitedlwisdomd owb~ut inn rea\vrnpiety.-Ehinsel on's

that hey iait oardlierdescrbe teir arieu postions andthatinantlla.not nýd Pr ovidetheGide atdothaortto im u à>h
Turlçsli ipherwas ier psspot ; hich iplir beicr, ound Affictin, thu hat lon bee myTheceocean, ; lifehst theatbarki the human' soulamirâ

ThIl e rctaced .*clearly onpthe chart, la sin;tait of lier IiIopetis the anchor, castssthe tvetlbviIhno
or doule offce maytemperus, tht I hae net seThe twakebethe dseparattéofpathbybyâeach;-one trodtWÏ;

Resoth rder; ah temane ru
as spy ellelind eaýnc manything freia bot pArtes ; hat wtnesAndghheavensbitheoharbour, sto be kept ig innviewo

The Spirit isônithe breeze thwhafts tomi; land;9'
fortun, shelad otained a vaicty r secrt pariculas ; aila Itat tThealsails'to catch the breezee hadtheffmeans f a,,4race

ur days to numerithe log to heav
Lif's¡Nlleth lnethe water deph o ind oiitione,

withott sein obligtions e chane. Tht, as e excedThe lcrewxstherethoughtsnstandnafeelings inoflitheemind
adt hre i.eIht, foltempeis, rm icsuppin'es,.-ý4Yr

what mffieiiiioy'eolcerne the âtonelle ua fied. oll blt in lle bIentenderk ofore thel market ofthedn atkreesa ;euti- o
order e mak him astrikn, exaple, nd to confiin lir aüth-Deathe thes lalitrbrollow, adond atdobreak ;onershoreda;

tempton th nigh of l 20thof Auuét, n attck aginst he wEternity, ththeealcooastr-bhenritamut'sg.noemore.l

can rs oder ed, her exad pruessive olive countanle marenadteakth NohTadéis amlyand nonfe teonov tthheo c lean vich gs, soia1 ndLtrrybefretheseon wa sttig ff sh hà ipracedas-if16 Thoug te man aoptdsh gae olin f eviaJ lir oncieceth9wýchun ee whn aner' ioa
Mel i stètinr adlidunereve litUpth lotil orbadlidreane aonatgea rss ndse aie i o e Ele he oc.trèe:clalyo te hrtl mn


